Below is a list of local hotels and guest houses. Most people prefer to stay closer to the University, so we’ve listed them in location order, with the closest being listed first. To book your preferred hotel or guest house, or to enquire about availability, you will need to contact the establishment direct. Prices listed are per room per night, unless otherwise stated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Web</th>
<th>Room Rates</th>
<th>Car parking available</th>
<th>Distance from University main campus (Western Bank)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Harley</strong></td>
<td>334 Glossop Road, Devonshire Quarter, Sheffield, S10 2HW</td>
<td>+44 (0) 114 275 2288</td>
<td><a href="mailto:theharleyhotel@gmail.com">theharleyhotel@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.theharley.co.uk">www.theharley.co.uk</a></td>
<td>Single: £39.00</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>0.2 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Twin/Double: £49.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Triple: £59.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Group (4): £65.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room rates include a full English breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Car parking available: No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**K Space Serviced Apartments**
1 Regent Street, The Sinclair Building, Devonshire Quarter, Sheffield, S1 4DA
Tel: +44 (0) 870 199 8092
Email: info@kspace.co.uk
Web: www.kspace-apartments.co.uk
Room Rates: Studio: £65.00
2 Bed Standard: £164.00
2 Bed Triple: £188.00
Car parking available: Yes (chargeable)
Distance from University main campus (Western Bank): 0.4 miles

**The Rutland Hotel**
452 Glossop Road, Broomhill, Sheffield, S10 2PY
Tel: +44 (0) 114 266 4411
Email: reservations@rutlandhotel-sheffield.com
Web: www.rutlandhotel-sheffield.com
Room Rates: Single: £50.00-£60.00
Double: £70.00-£80.00
Car parking available: Yes
Distance from University main campus (Western Bank): 0.5 miles

May 2011
Etruria House Hotel
91 Crookes Road, Crookes, Sheffield, S10 5BD
Tel: +44 (0) 114 266 2241
Email: Etruria@waitrose.com Web: www.etruriahouse.com
Room Rates: Single: £35.00
Single En-suite: £43.00
Double/Twin: £50.00
Double/Twin En-suite: £55.00
Room rates include a full English breakfast
Car parking available: Yes
Distance from University main campus (Western Bank): 0.7 miles

Westbourne House Hotel
25 Westbourne Road, Broomhill, Sheffield, S10 2QQ
Tel: +44 (0) 114 266 0109
Web: www.westbournehousehotel.com
Room Rates: Single En-suite: £52.00
Double En-suite: £65.00
Room rates include a full English breakfast
Car parking available: Yes
Distance from University main campus (Western Bank): 0.7 miles

City Crash Pad Serviced Apartments
West Street, City Centre, Sheffield, S1 4EQ
Tel: +44 (0) 845 148 9148
Email: info@citycrashpad.com Web: www.citycrashpad.com
Room Rates: Studio: £45.00 (£40.00 for 2-6 nights)
1 Bed Apartment: £90.00 (£85.00 for 2-6 nights)
2 Bed Apartment: £140.00 (£100.00 for 2-6 nights)
Car parking available: Yes (chargeable)
Distance from University main campus (Western Bank): 0.8 miles

Leopold Hotel
2 Leopold Street, Leopold Square, City Centre, Sheffield, S1 2GZ
Tel: +44 (0) 845 078 0067
Email: reservations@leopoldhotel.co.uk Web: www.leopoldhotel.co.uk
Room Rates: Double/Twin: £70.00
Car parking available: Yes (chargeable)
Distance from University main campus (Western Bank): 0.9 miles
**SLEEP Sheffield Bed & Breakfast**  
33 Scotland Street, Shalesmoor, Sheffield, S3 7BS  
Tel: +44 (0) 7807 065 738  
Email: bookings@sleeppsheffield.co.uk  
Web: www.sheffieldbandb.co.uk  
**Room Rates:**  
- Single: £30.00  
- Double: £35.00  
- Triple: £40.00  
- Triple En-suite: £45.00  
**Car parking available:** No  
**Distance from University main campus (Western Bank):** 0.9 miles

---

**Nini’s Guest House**  
41 Endcliffe Rise Road, Endcliffe, Sheffield, S11 8RU  
Tel: +44 (0) 114 266 9114  
**Room Rates:**  
- Single: £33.00  
- Double/Twin: £55.00  
**Car parking available:** No  
**Distance from University main campus (Western Bank):** 1.0 miles

---

**Jury’s Inn**  
119 Eyre Street, City Centre, Sheffield, S1 4QW  
Tel: +44 (0) 114 291 2222  
Email: jurysinnsheffield@jurysinn.com  
Web: www.jurysinn.com  
**Room Rates:**  
- Single: £55.00  
- Double: £62.00  
**Car parking available:** Yes (chargeable)  
**Distance from University main campus (Western Bank):** 1.1 miles

---

**Best Western Cutlers Hotel**  
George Street, City Centre, Sheffield, S1 2PF  
Telephone: +44 (0) 114 273 9939  
Email: enquiries@cutlershotel.co.uk  
Web: www.cutlershotel.co.uk  
**Room Rates:**  
- Single: £50.00  
- Double: £65.00  
- Family: £75.00  
**Car parking available:** Yes NCP car park nearby (chargeable)  
**Distance from University main campus (Western Bank):** 1.1 miles

---

May 2011
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Room Rates</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Distance from University main campus (Western Bank)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Court Hotel</td>
<td>4 Nursery Street, The Wicker, Sheffield, S3 8GG</td>
<td>Tel: +44 (0) 114 273 1962</td>
<td>Single: £37.00</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1.2 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:enquire@riversidecourt.co.uk">enquire@riversidecourt.co.uk</a></td>
<td>Double: £45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.riversidecourt.co.uk">www.riversidecourt.co.uk</a></td>
<td>Twin: £45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Inn</td>
<td>Angel /Bank Street, City Centre, Sheffield, S3 8LN</td>
<td>Tel: +44 (0) 871 527 8970</td>
<td>Single: £53.00</td>
<td>Yes (chargeable)</td>
<td>1.2 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.premierinn.com">www.premierinn.com</a></td>
<td>Double: £53.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Twin: £53.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fentonville Town House</td>
<td>Fentonville Street, Sharrow, Sheffield, S11 8BB</td>
<td>Tel: +44 (0) 114 230 6199</td>
<td>Single: £35.00</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1.3 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: +44 (0) 7947 398 256</td>
<td>Double: £45.00</td>
<td>permit available from owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@southfieldscountryhouse.com">info@southfieldscountryhouse.com</a></td>
<td>Double En-suite: £50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.southfieldscountryhouse.com">www.southfieldscountryhouse.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulwood Inn</td>
<td>1-3 Tapton Park Road, Fulwood, Sheffield, S10 3FG</td>
<td>Tel: +44 (0) 114 230 8692</td>
<td>Double: £72.95</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1.4 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.fulwoodinnpub.co.uk">www.fulwoodinnpub.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:fulwoodinn.sheffield@marstons.co.uk">fulwoodinn.sheffield@marstons.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room Rates: Double: £72.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Car parking available: Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Distance from University main campus (Western Bank):**

- Riverside Court Hotel: 1.2 miles
- Premier Inn: 1.2 miles
- Fentonville Town House: 1.3 miles
- Fulwood Inn: 1.4 miles
**Ibis Hotel**
Shude Hill, City Centre, Sheffield, S1 2AR
Tel: +44 (0) 114 241 9600
Web: www.ibishotel.com
Room Rates:  
Single: £56.00  
Double: £56.00  
Car parking available: Yes (chargeable)
**Distance from University main campus (Western Bank): 1.5 miles**

**Coniston Guest House**
90 Beechwood Road, Hillsborough, Sheffield, S6 4LQ
Tel: +44 (0) 114 233 9680
Email: reservations@conistonguesthouse.co.uk
Web: www.conistonguesthouse.co.uk
Room Rates:
Single: £28.00
Double/Twin: £50.00
Family: £55.00
Full English available at £4.00 per head
Car parking available: Yes
**Distance from University main campus (Western Bank): 2.2 miles**

**Alara Bed & Breakfast**
981 Penistone Road, Hillsborough, Sheffield, S6 2DH
Tel: +44 (0) 114 234 0108
Email: alara1@btconnect.com  
Web: www.alara-bb.co.uk
Room Rates:  
Standard: £22.00 per person per night  
En-Suite: £28.00 per person per night  
*Room rates include breakfast and free wireless internet.  
Laundry facilities available at an extra cost  
Car parking available: Yes
**Distance from University main campus (Western Bank): 2.5 miles**

**Southfield Country House**
94 Ranmoor Road, Ranmoor, Sheffield, S10 3HJ
Tel: +44 (0) 114 230 6199
Mobile: +44 (0) 7947 398 256
Email: info@southfieldscountryhouse.com
Web: www.southfieldscountryhouse.com
Room Rates B&B:
Single: £50.00
Double: £65.00
Twin: £65.00
Room Rates Self Catering:
Single: £45.00
Double: £50.00
Twin: £50.00
Car parking available: Yes
**Distance from University main campus (Western Bank): 1.8 miles**
Short Term Accommodation

The Briary
12 Moncrieffe Road, Nether Edge, Sheffield, S7 1HR
Tel: +44 (0) 114 255 2356
Email: admin@netheredgehotels.co.uk
Web: www.netheredgehotels.co.uk
Room Rates:  Single: £39.00
              Double: £56.00
              Twin: £56.00
Room rate includes a full English breakfast
Car parking available: Yes
Distance from University main campus (Western Bank): 2.8 Miles

Sheffield Holiday Cottage
Mr Rob Partington
89 Tofts Lane,
Rivelin Valley,
Sheffield,
S6 5SL
Tel: +44 (0) 114 232 0482
Email: rob@sheffieldholidaycottage.co.uk
Web: www.sheffieldholidaycottage.co.uk
Price: £290 - £480 per week

For details of other Hotels and Guest Houses in Sheffield, please visit:
www.yorkshiresouth.com/stay

The University of Sheffield has made every effort to check the accuracy of the information provided at the time of publication, by contacting the establishments and looking on their website: however the venues may change their prices at any time. The University of Sheffield does not accept any responsibility for any loss or damage suffered whether direct, indirect or consequential as a result of using the Hotels and Guest Houses List